
Decision No. ! 0 4, ~-02 
BEJOBE TEE EA. r:raOAD COlOOSS ION OF TEE Sun: OF CALIF ORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applioation of 
PBTEa WILLILMSON for certifioate of 
publio convenience and necessity to 
operate freight and express which 
oonsists entirelY of mation pioture 
films and other theatr1cal supplies, 
between Los Angeles,California, and 
liontroee, Tuju:a.ga, ?asae.e:ca, South 
Pasadena and Alhambra, California. 
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) Application No.12509 
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) 
) 

c. G. Deckert for applicant. 
Riohard !r. Ecl.dy, for Richardson ~ransporta t10n 

CompaXllY. Protestant. 
Phil. Jacobeon, for Joe and Ed's Express. and 

. Sierra Van &.Storage Company, Protestants. 

WRI!rSELL, Commissioner -

OPINION' 

Peter Williamson in his a~plicat10n, as amended, has 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order declaring that 

publ10 oonvenienoe and necessity require the operat10~ by htm 

of a motor ser!iOo for the transportation of moving picture 

film, theatrical advertising matter, and carbon for prOjection 

machines betwl3e::c. Los .A:cgeles, Pasade%l8., SO:z;Lth Pasade:oa am 
TUju:c.ga • . 

A public heariDg was held in this proceeding at Los Angeles 
-

on March 24, 1926, at which time the matter was duly submitted. 

Applicant alleges that a speoial service 1s proposed for 

the transportation of !ilm ~rom the distributing exohanges at 

Loa Angeles to ahow houses at the pOints above mentioned; their 

return a.fter being eho"l'Il; and thD.t the present a.uthorized oar -

r1ers do not ronder such specialized servioe. 

Exhibits show1Dg the proposed tariff of rates and equipment 

to be used in the offered servioe are attaohed to the application. 

Peter Williamson, app11cBnt herOin, test1f1ed that the ser

vice proposed included the picking up of f~ at the distributing 



excha:oges in Los Angeles and 1 ts delivery to the theatres 1n 

time for the show; that it was aomet1mes necessary to wait at 

the exohange for a particular film Whioh had not been returned 

from its last showiIl8 and that oecas1o:ca1l3' Bubst1tute book1Jlga 

were made. Advertising matter in conneotion with the film 

and oarbon for projection maohtnes are also to be transported. 

Program oh.a.Dges were made at the theatres four and five times 

a week and by reason of delay at the axchangee and the speo1al 

needs of tho theatres no regular ttme sohedule oould be maintained. 

The eqUipment to be used 1n the propose4 service consists of 

a 3/4-ton truok, valued at about $1100. Appl1es.nt states tbat 

he is able to add to the equipment if business warr8Jlts it. 

O. W. Lens, an operator of a theatre at All:Ia.mbra, desiree 

applioant's service, Whioh is deemed partioularly suitable and 

reliable. This Witness testified that the servioe re~ired vaa 

not satisfaotorily performed by the oarriers now operating and if 

a certifioate were not graDted to applicant it would be neoessary 

to furnish his own tr&nsportat10n. 

Four other witnesses testified for applicant, one for each 

theatre proposed to be served. The testtmony of each of these 

witnesses was ~ accord and confirmed that given by Mr. O.W.Lewis. 

The protest of Riebardson ~ransportation company applied 

only to the service proposed to Montrose a.Dd. Tu~unga.. ~h18 

company operates a general freight service between these. pOints 

8lXI. Los AlJgeles. Deliveries are made at Tujunga about .fr P.K. t 

departure from Los Angeles being between twelve noon and 1 P.U. 

If protestant handled this fi~ service. it wonld be neoessar~ to 

haTe another carrier obta1ll the film at the film exchal:lges and . 

deliver to the Los Angeles depot of this protestant. The service 

offered by this protestant was not &ati8faotor,y to· the Witnesaea 

from )(ontrose and ~u~1lll8a. 

The protest of the oth~ appearanoes 10 this prooeeding was 

aonftned to the exami Dation of the witnesses introduoe'. 
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I hereby flod as & fact. from the reoord hereto, that 

public oonvenienoe and neoes8ity require the grant1ng of the 

applioation in acoordanoe With the folloWing recommended order • 

. 0 R j) E R 

A publ10 hearing having bee~ held 10 the abOTe entitled 

prooeeding, the matter having bean d~ ~ub~t~e4, the Comm18810n 

now being ~ll~ advised ~d basing its o~der on the f~d~ of 

faot as set forth tn the Op1nion Wh10h precedes this order. 

~BE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OJ CALIFORNIA HEREBY 
. , . 

DECLARES that publio oonvenienoe and neceas1ty requ1re the oper-

ation of a motor service by Peter Williamson between Los Angeles. 

Passdena., Soutb. Pasadena, Albambra, Montrose aD! Tu~'tUl8a for 

the transportation of mov1D8 pioture film, advertis1n8 matter 1n 

oOnDSction with suoh film, and carbon for projection maChines, 

IT IS REP.EJ3Y OR:OERED thS:t a oertif1cate of public conTen1ence 

and necessity be and the same is hereby granted, sUb3eot to the 

following conditions: 

1- Applicant shall f11e h1e written aooeptanoe of the 
oertificate herein granted within a period of not ~o 
exceed ten (10) days :trom date hereof; shall file, 1n 
d~plicate, tariff of rates, rules and regulations and 
ttme schedules within a period of not to exceed twent7 
(20) da.ys from dat., hereof, such tariff' of' rates, nles 
and regulations, and time schedules to be identioal With 
those attaohed to the amended applioation, and/or aocept
able to the Commission; and shall oommenoe operation of 
the service herein authorized within tllirty (30) daY8 
from date horeo!. 

2- ~he rights and privileges herein anthor1zed may not 
be sold. leased, aseigned or transferred nor service . 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written oonsent of 
the COmmission to such sale. lease, aSSignment, transfer 
or d1eoont1nuance of service haa first been seoured. 

3- No veh1cle may be 'operated by applicaDt heretn under 
the authority hereby conferred nnlesa such vehicle 18 
owned by said applioant or 18 leased by htm under a 
contract or agreement on a basiS satisfaotory to the 
Railroad Commi8sion. 



4- Por al1 purposes. other than hore~bov •• tat.d. 
tho errootivo date o~ this order shall be twentr 
(20) days from date hereof. 

The foregoing Op1n1on smd Order are hereb7 approTed and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commi8-

sion of the State of California. 

Dated .. t San F=1sco.Ca.l1fOrn1a. th1. tj.t7/4&7 Of 

April, 1926. 


